
 
A HEART FULL OF THE WORD – Fill Your Heart With God’s Word – Monday, July 26th    
 

§ God told us repeatedly to fill our hearts with His Word  
§ God’s Word is to be in us in abundance-Co3:16-Let the word of Christ dwell (dwell in and influence, 

inhabit) in you richly (abundantly) in all wisdom 
§ God’s Words are to be laid up in our hearts-Dt11:18-Therefore shall you lay up (set, station, plant) 

these my words in your heart and in your soul, and bind them for a sign upon your hand, that they may be as 
frontlets between your eyes. 19 And you shall teach them to your children, speaking of them when you sit in your 
house, and when you walk by the way, when you lie down, and when you rise up. And you shalt write them upon 
the door posts of thine house, and upon your gates 21 That your days may be multiplied, and the days of your 
children in the land which the Lord swore unto your fathers to give them as the days of heaven upon the earth  

§ God’s Word is to be in our hearts-Dt6:6-CEV-These words that I am giving you today are to be in your heart 
§ God’s Word is to be written on our hearts-Pr7:1-My son, keep my words, and lay up my 

commandments with thee. 3 Bind them upon thy fingers, write them upon the table of thine heart.  
§ We are to keep God’s Word in the midst of our heart-Pr4:20-My son, attend to my words; incline 

thine ear unto my sayings. 21 Let them not depart from thine eyes; keep them in the midst of thine heart. 
§ We’re not just supposed read His word or know His Word, it’s supposed to be in us 

§ Your heart (your inner man, spirit, soul and mind) is a container-Mt12:35-A good man out 
of the good treasure (place where things are laid up, deposit) of the heart brings forth good things 
§ You can deposit things into your heart 
§ Your heart is full of something right now  
§ Say: My heart is a container. I can fill it with whatever I choose. I choose to fill it with The Word 

§ You are responsible of what you are full of  
§ Christians aren’t automatically full of the word-Deposits must be made  
§ If you don’t take the time to fill yourself with the Word you won’t be full of The Word 


